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CHAFER XU.—Com -uet 

H- baited k».k;r.t a- if hr » ouid 
IJtr tti r«rsjv but tH> r* nt tu. wav 
of i» 4etr-mined-looking j 
J mtt woman cad tut. at _ disad 
i lllni 

4, r*^ ttMk. h> aid u .. tha: 
User* it a: subjrr* * fcieh can In- ot 
mutual Mjgffi»■—" 

“Ofc yes. tbt rr u. she —t-1 
*"'T Sbr wAt <ju.< * tt< tail* ad at: 
u#' of ifct* ntmi wedg. r'« th*- 
eat r bmU< of r aid rrurrs 

f ■■ *b and blood. »ti«- »m! an 
ea-nest:* a of mctaal interest Your 
•os. t* four* whether you < w him off 
or ocd You'** go- to bear o» J an. 
W m>W| ar rift in? to- myself It's 
for tun., yostr am. Hr* in trouble | 
EmaT de*-r> hht at a n !i<t 
ttu* ‘A'Uutrr hr may htu Jew to; 
d*m» y«nir anger—don’t—don', deai | 
Utt r». fc a U i* You car.E t r -aiize j 
wfcal tt means SB Boris • erit: aJ s.toa i 
Hob £*** if you csly pr-itend to be i 
fr.rod’r * ftb him—yoa dun nerd to 

l» m*-tids w-ith hum Bat doat 
> »r ota’ tkt tfig- will -j- J you. 
lu* tax .or pitbiielf withdraw :r. as his 
>';■!«- Kerry body wiii e' :»'* no 

f-*-< "nat be ran: be any y x;d or his 
father «n«Mi' co bark on am. You 
tooo what tb- world ta Pe pie wilt1 
rsBcrtl t:i t>r au*e you OBdStan' 
fcm They wont ftrs gtie him a 

briar-* Fnr God's suA. don't go 
U A ob bin a**'" 

V.- Jrffr.r*- turn- d and walked to- 

ward tiji wsBd'w and stood -bi-rr *.i 
k'ng OB the trot* ot the lawn 8br 
dig u* *re hi* tarr bn- by hr ner- 
» -• *•:.:* cl l hard* bc.tnd 
i-:» tart *br aa* that her words had 
not bees w:-boBt r»- She waited 
la si.ii- tor Ltn to sae someth lag 
PreaeB’.y br turned around, sad ahe 
aa» that hi* face had (banged The 
tori or hoognty pnd- had a one She 
hod touched the rhijrd* oi the fa 
tb**’ • heart Gratwiy be said: 

*X>f our**- you realize that you 
aBoer all other* are responsible lor 
LI* preoent position 

Sb* wa* about to demur. but ahe 
rbmfc'd herwetf *a' did «fe- care 
what 'bm thought of h—-* She was 

rgfeUBg to aa»- ber husband, not to 
i-’iahe .be irCrses fan..!' -h.nk better 
o' her UuirUy she answered 

* eh. ah right—I’m responsible— 
b.’ tot t punish hm bnatise of me 

Hr J-eBrle* looked at her 
Who was this young a on an who 

rbamt j®«c eo warmly hi* own non” 
Khe wa* hi* wile, of i-uurw Hut wises 
of a main kind are quirk to desert 
tto t-u*liafcd. when they are in trou- 
ble 1 here must be some good Jn the 
gu. after ah. hr thought Hesitating 
ty. be said 

r .add hare forgiren tits eeery 
t! ng es^rything but—“ 

Bt- me.’ sb said promptly “I 
uiii you supp--** i irfl it. 

ton and don't you suppose tt hurts?" 
Mr ieffrv-s • '-.f?*D*<l up This wom- 

an uss evidently trying to excite bis 
sympathies The hard. proud expres 
cioc <im bark Into hi* fair, as be an 
swered curtly 

Fargtv* me for speaking plainly. 
Ijt my sols marring* with suet a 
»utuati a» you has made It impossible 
to tut consul«r ttor question of rerun 
Citation 

* ttk all her efforts at setf-control. 
Antir wouid bare been more that 
human tad she not resented the insm 
nation ta this erne] speech For a mo 
meet sic forgot the Importance of 
preserving * drain* relation*. and she 
Mortrc 

“Sort a woman an me’ That * pret 
ty plain- Hut you 11 have to speak 
even more plainly What do you mean 
whet, you say such a woman as me? 
What have l dons*- 

Mr Jeffries looked out of the win- 
dow Without answering and she went 
an 

1 worked in a tariury when 1 w as 
•-W years old and Ive earned my 
living ic rlnee The re s no disgrace 
In that, is there' There's nothing 

*» personally—nothin* dls 
rra. eft.. 1 moan l know I t not edu 
vat*d la not a lad) In your sense 
of the word but I ve led a decent life 
Thar* isn't a br*.tl of scandal against 
me—not a breath But what's the 
good of talking about me* Never mind 
m» I'm not asking for anything 
What are you going to do for him? 
M* must have the best lawyer that 
money cun procure—none of those 
fcnrreotr orators Judge Brewster. 
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‘Ycu Will Lecve Arre-’ca Newer to Return—' 

ip the man. We want 

Judge .Brewster 
Mr '■ -ff-ies shrugged his shoulders. 
"I rejfeu—my son s marriage with 

•he da ..tn'er of a mac who died in 
prison— 

>.ie interrupted him 
Tha’ was hard luck—nothing hut 

hard !•'< k You're no: going to make 
me responsible for that, are you? 
Why ! was only eight years old when 
•Lax happened Could I hare pre- 
vented i**" Recklessly she went on 

i Well, blame it on me If you want to. 
but don t cold It up aga:nst Howard. 
Ht didn't know It when he married 
me He never would have known it 
but for the detectives employed by 
> ■ to u:g up my family history, and 
•he newspapers did the rest. God! 
wfcat they didn’t say! 1 nevr real- 
.zed 1 w as of so much importanee.! 
They printed it In scare-head lines. It 
made a fine sensation for the public, 
but it destroyed my peace of mind.” 

A onvict s daughter!" said Mr 

j Jeffries contemptuously 
"He was a good man at that!" she 

at-wered hotly. "He kept the sijuarest 
poolroom In Manhattan, but he re-1 

fused to pay police blackmail, and. 
he was ra.lroaded to prison ." ludig 
cantly she went on: "If my father's 
shingle had been up in Wall street, | 
and he d made 50 dishonest millions, 
you d forget It next morning, and you'd 

me with open arms But he 
was unfortunate. Why, Hilly Delmore 
was the b«-sr man in the world He'd 
give away the last dollar he had to! 
a fri“Ld 1 w ish to God he was alive 
now’ He d help to save your son. 1 
w .Idc't have to come here to ask 
you 

" 

Mr Jeffries shifted uneasily on his 
te<*’ and looked away. 

"Y j'i don t seem to understand, he 
said imps' i»ntly. "I’ve completely cut 

him off from the family. It s as if he 
were dead 

She approached nearer and laid her 
hand gently on the banker's arm 

"IHm t sav that. Mr J^ffri s. it's 
wick-d to say that about your own 

son He e a good boy at h'*art. and 
he.- been so good to me. Ah if you 

only knew how hard he s trieo to g*»t 
work I'm sure you’d change your opin- 
ion of him Lately he's been drinking 
a little because he was disappointed 

1 in not getting anything to do. Hut 
he tried bo hard He walked tin 
streets night and day. Once he even 

took a position as guard on the ele- 
vated road Juat think of it. Mr. Jeff- 
ries your son—to such straits were 

we reduced—but he caught co<d and 
had to give it up 1 wanted to go to 

work and help him out. I always 
earned my living before I married 
him. but he wouldn't let m* You 
don t know w hat a good heart he's 
got. He's been weak and foolish, but 
you know he's only a boy." 

She watched bis face to see if ner 

words were having any effect, hut Mr. 

, Jeffries showed no sign of relenting. 
Sarcastically, he said: 

"And you took advantage of the 
fact and married him?" 

For a moment she made no reply. 
She felt the reproach was not unmer- 

ited but why should they blame her 
for seeking happiness? Was she not 
entitled to it as much as any other 
woman? She had not married How- 
ard for his social position or his 
money. In fact, she had been worse 

off since ber marriage than she was 

b?*ore She married him beraust she 
loved bint, and because she thought 
she could redeem him. and she was 

reauy to go through any amount of 

suffering to prove her disinterested 
devotion Quietly, she said: 

"Yes, I know—I did wrong. Put J— 
I lore him. Mr. Jeffries. Believe me 

or not—I iove him. It's my only ex- 

cuse I thought 1 could take care of 
him. He needed some one to look aft- 
er him. he's too easily influenced You 
know bis character is not so strong 
as It might be. He told me that his 
fellow students at college ust'd to hyp- 
notize bim and make him do all kinds 

! of things to amuse the other boys. He1 

says that somehow he's never been 
the same since. 1—I just loved him 
because 1 was strong and he was 

weak I thought 1 could protect him. 
But now this terrible thing has hap- 
pened, and I find 1 am powerless. It's 
too much for me. I can't fight this 
battle alone. Won't you help me. Mr 
Jeffries?" she added pleadingly. 
"Won t you help me9" 

The banker was thoughtful a min- 
ute. then suddenly he turned on her. 

“Will you consent to a divorce if 1 
agree to help him?" 

She looked at him with dismay 
There was tragic tenseness in this 
dramatic situation—a father fighting 
for his son. a woman fighting for hei 
husband. 

"A divorce?" she stammered. "Why 
I never thought of such a thing ai 

that." 
"It's the only way to save him,' 

said the banker coldly. 
“The only way?" she faltered. 
“The only way," said Mr. Jeffries 

firmly. "Do you consent?" he asked 
Annie threw up her head. Her pale 

face was full of determination, as she 
replied resignedly, catching her breath 
as she spoke: 

"Yes. if it must be. I win eonsenl 
to a divorce—to save him!” 

"You will leave the country and gc 
abroad to live?” continued the banket 
coldly. 

She listened as in a dream. Thai 
she would be confronted by such at 
alternative as this had never enterec 
her mind. She wondered why th» 
worid was so cruel and heartless. Yel 
it the sacrifice must be made to savt 

Howard she was ready to make it. 
"You will leave America and nevei 

return—is that understood?" repeater 
the banker. 

“Yes. sir," sbe replied falteringly. 
Mr. Jewries paced nervously up ant 

down the room. For the first tim* 
he seemed to take an interest in th« 
interview. Patronizingly he said: 

“You will receive a yearly allow- 
ance through my lawyer." 

Annie tossed up her chin defiantly 
Sbe would show the aristocrat thai 
she could be as proud as he was. 

“Thanks." she exclaimed “1 don’’ 
accept charity. I'm used to earninj 
my own living.” 

"Oh, very well," replied the hankei 
oulcklv. “That’s as you please. Bui 
I have your promise—you will not at 
tempt to see him again?" 

"What! Not see him once more’ 
To say good-by?" she exclaimed. A 
broken sob half checked her utterance 
"Surely you can’t mean that, Mr. Jeff 
ries.” 

The banker shrugged his shoulders 
”1 doD’t want the newspapers fillet 

with sensational articles about th« 
heartrending farewell interview be 
tween Howard Jeffries, Jr., and his 

Foes Only During Debate 
And That Ended. Recriminating Sena- 

tors Speedily Forget Their 
Differences. 

The late John J. Ingalls, senator 
from Kansas, let loose in the senate 
one day about Conkling, Hancock end 
several other distinguished people. 
His remarks were particularly severe. 

Joe Blackburn, then senator from 
Kentucky, was chosen to auswer In- 
galls, and he took a good deal of hide 
off the brilliant Kansan. In one para- 
graph Blackburn said: “And this 
man has the temerity to assail Han- 
cock—Hancock the Superb—who waa 

giving of his life's blood on the 
heights of Gettysburg while the sena- 
tor from Kansas was skulking along 
behind a regiment of Kansas Jay- 

hawkers, trying those jayhawkers in 
the capacity of judge advocate for 
robbing hen roosts." 

There was more of the 6ame kind, 
and everybody thought there would be 
trouble, inasmuch as Ingails was high 
spirited and Blackburn unafraid. 

After the senate adjourned Black- 
burn and Ingalls met. face to face, in 
the corridor in front of the marble 
room. A dozen spectators looked for 
carnage. 

Ingalls stopped, looked squarely into 
Blackburn's eyes and Blackburn glared 
back. 

“Joe." said Ingalls, putting out his 
hand, “lant this cruel war over 7" 

“It is." said Blackburn, taking the 
offered hand, and they went off arm 
in arm.—Saturday Evening Post. 

wife—with your pin;:- on t:.e front 
F-S<” 

She was not iistenin. ip h.s sar- 

cu..m. 

"Not eTen to say good by?” she 
sobiied. 

"No," replied Mr .0 ffn< s firmly. 
"Not even to say gooa .. 

"But what will he say? WLat will 
he think?" she cried. 

"He will see it is for tin best," an- 

swered the banker. "Ht himself will 
thank you for your action 

There was a long silence, broken 

only by the sound of tin p.ri s sob- 

bing. Finally she said: 

"Very well, sir. I'll dc as you say.” 
She looked up. Her eyes were dry 
The lines about her mouth set anC de- 
termined. "Now." she ssrid, what are 

you going to do for hi::.?" 
The banker made a gesftixe c* im- 

patience. as if such considerations 
were not important. 

“I don’t know yet.” he said haught- 
ily. "1 shall thiuk the master over 

carefully.” 
Annie was fast losing p;-'ie- e She 

was willing to sacrifice herself and 
I give up everything she held dear in 
•life to save the mat. loved, but 
the cold, deliberate. •.. :.f>sg atti- 
tude of this unnr.fr a. exas- 

perated her. 
“But 1 want to ht. * said, 

boldly. “I want 'o crash. ’.• .al- 
ter carefully, too.” 

"You?' sneered Mr defTries. 
“Yes. sir." she rctoriec “It pay- 

ing dearly for it- with my v .at. all 
I have. I want to ki.ow vis* v. hat 
you’re going to give him ft if 

He was lost in refleef-.er. U ~ a mo- 

ment. then he said, pompously 
“I shall furnish the money f. r the 

employment of such legal ta’.cu: as 

may be necessary. That's ;.s la* as I 
wish to go in the ca«< If ;; ...si cot 
be known—1 cannot it n be 
known that T am helping 

"Must not be knov i Annie, 
in astonishment “Y» a., you 
won't stand by him' Y>> '" oily jut 
pay for the lawyer?” 

The banker nodded 
uui an v *xi. i 

She laughed hysterica > 

“Why,” she exclain.ec. J—1 could 
do that myself if 1 1 tried hard 
enough 

“I can promise nothing more,” re- 

plied Mr. Jeffries, coldh 
“But that is not enough she pro- 

tesied. “I want you tc t-< me forward 
and publicly declare your belief in 

your son's innocence. I want you to 
put your arms around liii. and say to 

the world: ‘My boy is innocent! I 
know it and I'm going tc stand by 
him.' You won't do that? 

Mr. Jeffries shook iiis head. 

“It is impossible." 
The wife's pent-up feelings now 

gave way. The utter icriiflf “et.ee of 
this aristocratic father an used her 
indignation to such a pitcl 'hat sb6 
became reckless of the ecns'-quences. 
They wanted her to desen bin., just 
as they deserted him. but she 
wouldn't. She would show 'hem the 
kind of woman she was 

“So!” she cried in an outburst of 
mingled anger and grief. “Sc his fate- 

| ily must desert him ar.c kis wife 
I must leave him! The j oer boy must 
! stand absolutely alone in (he world, 

j and face a trial for his lift! Is that 
l the idea?" 

The banker made no reply Snap- 
ping her fingers, she went on: 

I “Well, it isn’t mine. Mr. Jeffries! I 
| won’t consent to a divorce! I won’t 
leave America! And I'll see him just 

j as often as 1 can. even if I have to 

j sit in the Tombs rrison all cay As 

j for his defense. I’ll find some one. I’ll 
l go to Judge Brewster agair and if he 
still refuses. I'll go to some one else. 
There must be some good, big-hearted 
lawyer in this great city who'll take 

i up his case.” 

Trembling with emotion she read- 
justed her veil and with her handker- 
chief dried her tear-stained face. Go 
ing toward the door, she said 

“You needn't trouble yourself any 
more. Mr. Jeffries. We shan't reed 
your help. Thank you very much, foi 
the nterview. It was very kind ol 
you to listen so patiently. Good af:or- 
noon, sir.” 

Before the astonished banker could 
stop her. she had thrown back the 
tapestry and disappeared through th« 
door. 

(TO BE CONTINUE! .) 

MORE EXCELLENT 
REPORTS FROM 

WESTERN CANADA 

Grains Are Heading Out 
Rapidly and Harvest Is 

Now Approaching With 
a Great Demand for 

Harvest Help. 
Last week it was pointed out in 

these columns thaf there would be a 

yield of about 200.000.000 bushels of 
wheat throughout Western Canada, an 

increase of about 100.000,000 over the 
previous year, arse! that the demand 
for farm help was very great. Con- 

[ firmation of this news is to hand and 
the cry still is for more help. The 

I Canadian authorities are hopeful that 
the friends of tlie 400,000 or 500.000 

| Americans who have gone to Canada 
j during the last few years will come to 

j .he help of these people and induce 
as many able-bodied men as they pos- 
sibly can to take advantage of the 
lew’ «nte which is being offered from 
all points on the Canadian Boundary', 
and particulars of which can be had 
from any of the following Agents of 

1 the Canadian Government: M. V. Mc- 
Innes. 1TC Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, 
Mich.: C. A. I^aurier, Marquette. 
Mich.: J. S. Crawford, Syracuse. X. 
Y.: Thos. Hctherington, Room 202, 73 
Tremont Street. Boston. Mass.; H. M. 
Williams. 413 Gardner Bldg.. Toledo, 
Ohio; Geo. Aird, 210 Traction-Terinin- 

I a! Bldg.. Indianapolis, Indiana: C. J. 
i Broughton. Room 412, M. L. & T. Bldg.. 

Chicago, 111.; Geo. A. Hall. 2nd Floor. 
: 123 Second Street, Milwaukee. Wis: 

| E T. Holmes, 215 Jackson Street. St. 
! Paul. Minn.: Chas. Pilling, Clifford 
; Block, Grand Forks. X. D.; J. B. Car 

| bonneau. Jr.. 217 Main Street. Bidde- 

j ford. Me : J. M. MacLachlan. Box 
! 197. Watertown, S. D.; W. V. Bennett, 
; Room 4. Bee Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.; 
1 W. H. Rogers. 125 West Stfc Street. 
Kansas City, Mo.; Benj. Davies. Room 
0. Dunn Block, Grea' Falls. Montana: 

| J. X. Grieve. Auditorium Building 
| Spokane. Wash. 

Every facility will be afforded men 
'■ of the right stamp to secure advantage 
1 of these low rates. To those who pro- 

j pose to go, it may be said that they 
, will have this splendid opportunity of 

securing firs' hand information as to 

j the excellent producing character of 
the lands in Mani’oba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. They will have the op- 
portunity of seeing some of the great- 
est wheat fields in the world and prob- 
ably the larges yield of wheat, oats 

1 and barley that has ever been grown 
on the Continent. And all this on 

, land some of w hick cost the settler 
only the $10.00 necessary to enter for 

i his homestead, or. if he purchased. 

im some cases, costing him from $7.00 
*o $10.00 per acre out which is now 

worth from $15.00 to $20.00 per acre. 

Even at these prices the land is re- 

| markablv cheap as will be realized 

| when the statement is made that hem 
20 to 25 bushels per acre and over 

; of w heat are grown, netting the farm- 
er ;ron: SS.00 to $10.00 per acre: and 
This on land that he got for nothing 

■ or paid merely a nominal price. In 
fact the production shows that $15.00 
*o $20.(0* per acre would be a nominal 
price for land that would produce as 

these lands produce. 

Rifie for Under Water Action. 
When he is working in water infest- 

ed by sharks and other sea monsters 

likely to do him harm, the diver has 
a: present to rely l'o: his safety on the 

j use of the knife, or, failing that, on a 

quick return to the surface. Now 

I comes the invention of Captain Grobl. 
| a German diving instructor, who has 
constructed a rifle which can be tired 

* under water, and is designed for the 
better arming of the diver. The most 
remarkable thing about this is that it 

: fires, not bullets, but water, which is 

propelled with such farce that it has 
ar. extraordinary power of penetration, 
fndeed. he invpntor himself has 

; pierced armor plate of medium thick- 

j ness with the water jet from his 

weaiicn. The rifle has a stout barrel 
and is loaded with a cartridge cased 

i in india rubber. 

The Quaker Scored. 
An old Quaker went into a boofc- 

I seller's shop, and an impertinent shop- 
man. wishing to hare some sport at 

his expense, said to him: 
“You are from the country, are you 

not ?" 
“Yes." replied the Quaker. 
“Then here is just the thing for 

you." responded the man, holding out 

the book. 
“It is an 'Essay on Rearing 

■ Donkeys.’ 
"Friend.” said the Quaker, “thee had 

better present that to thy mother.” 

The Retort Courteous. 
Manager—You prims donnas want 

] so much for your services. 
Prima Donna—And you managers 

want our services for a song. 

^ Here’s ^ 

tcYoar Good Health aad Pleasure 
Come—follow the arrow ’til you join 
the merry throng or palate pleased men 
and women who have quit seeking for 
the one best beverage because they’ve 
found it— 

Real satisfaction ineveryglass—snap and sparkle—vim 
and go. Quenches the thirst—coote like a breeze 

Delicious—Refreshing—Wholesome A 
L 5c Everywhere 

THE COCA-COLA CO. 
Atlanta, Ca. 

Send tor 
our interest- 
ir.g booklet. ^ 
**The Truth 
About Coca-Cola 

HOW IT HAPPENED. 

£-*■«. c — 

Tom—Was it case of love at first 
sight? 

Harry—No—first call. She was a 

! telephone girl, and he was taken with 
her voice when he first heard it. 

Seventy-One >ea-s in a Shoe Stc-e. 
Charles H. Wilson of Troy. N. Y 

! occupies the unique position of having 
been in business in one building for 71 j 
years; at least he will have completed 

| Tl years in the shoe business at 242- 
244 River street August 12 next. This 
record, it is believed, can be equaled 
by few if any shoe retailers in this 

t country. Mr. Wilson has also been in 

; business for himself for more than 50 
years. Mr. Wilson is today just as 
much in active business as be was al- 
most three-quarters of a century ago, 
when as a thirteen-year-old lad he en- 

| tered the employ of John Leonard 
Williams of Troy. To be exact, that 
was August 12, 1840. Mr. Williams 
kept a shoe store at 242-244 River 
street in a building which had been 
now occupied by Mr. Wilson for his 

j erected in 1803, and so the building 
j ietail shoe business is one of the old- 

est builuings in Troy. 

No Luck. 
"1 never do have any such luck an 

: the other boys?" complained young j 
Harold. 

“Why. I am surprised?” answered 
his mother. “You have roller skates. 

! a bicycle, a football suit, and a ticket 
i to the gymnasium. Some hoys would 
! think themselves very lucky if they 
! had those things.” 1 

"Yes, but Willie Swaddling’s house 
burned down, and he helped to save 

things! Tom Anderson's home was 

robbed, and he heard the burglar! j 
And Jack Turner is sick, and the 

i neighbors are carrying ice cream and | 
; stuff to him.” 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle ol i 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that, it 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Would Need It. 
“Gracious, what is all that crape 

| for?” 
“I had a chance to get it at a bar- 

gain. and. you know, my husband goes 
! in for flying:" 

Stop the Pain. 
The hurt of a burn or a cut Slops when 

Cole's Carbolisalve is applied. It heals 
j quickly and prevents scars 2oc and &k by 
I druggists. For free sample write to 
! J. XV. Cole & Co., Black River Falls' V/is 

He Wondered. 
“What do you think of nay hat, i 

1 dear? 1 bought it at a great redur- 
i tion.” 

“Good heavens! What size war it 

j before they began to reduce it?" 

Beautiful Post Cards Free. 
Send 2c stamp for five samples of our 

very best Gold Embossed Birthday. Flow 
er and Motto Pi>st Cards: beautiful color;; and loveliest designs. Art Pout Card duo 

i i*l Jackson St.. Topeka, Kan. 

in t”e Off ce. 

; “I am afraid to hear that report.” 
“Why so?" 
“It is likely to mean some firing ; 

i going on." , 

It is a severe test of a. man's Chris- 
tianity to have the minister call on 

1 him during business hours. 

Srs. Wtnslow’s Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle. 

The worst thing about the silver- I 
j lining theory is that you have to turn 

| the cloud inside out to find it 
— 

Many who used to smoke 10c cigars now 

| buy Lewis’ Single Binder straight oc. 

There isn't much hope for the fel- 
j low who is too lazy to even go fishing 

NOT A “FULL-LENGTH" PAPA 

Child Wanted Original of Portrait Th^t 
Had Been Made So Familiar 

to Her. 

An amusing incident !s related of 
a young service matron who had re- 

lm-iuished her husband for two yean 
tin! who. having before his departuto 
insisted on a good photograph, applied 
herself assiduously to the unoringing 
of her two-year-old baby with a v iew 
to the child's familiarity with her dis- 

tinguished father. Each day she would 
call the baby girl to her and. kneeling 
beside her, would held up the photo- 
graph, pointing out each feature to 
the child. 

tine day the officer came home, and 
tin- baby girl, then four years old, 
was summoned. ‘‘Come, dear," said 
the mother in glee, "papa has come 

home at last'." The child surveyed 
the-officer in perplexiiy and finally 
shook her head. 

“What is the matter, dear?" asked 
her mother. “Well.” replied the child, 
"tie looks something like my papa, hi t 

my papa hasn't any legs!” 

Wise. 

"Hubby, didn't you hear mamma 

f ilin’ us to come in out o’ the rain? 
"Yep. bu* I'm not gain’ to do it till 

T Hi so wet that she can't lay mo 

across her lap 'thcut spoiltn' her 

dress.” 

shake irrro TorE shoes 
AH*’: -* frttoi-Ea-e ibe Ar.itt^pt.c pt.wdc-r for Tired, 
to-tol :-K, swollen, nerrous fwt. r»^ and 
comfort. M&fce* walking a deujrhT. Soifl PTerjwberc, 
2b* Don t accept any substitute. For FH0H 
sample, add re* t Alien b. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. 

The census would be truer larger 
if all the men who are leading double 
lives could be found out. 

50.000 Men Wanted 
I in Western Canada 

200 Million Bushels 
Wheat to be Harvested 

' 
harvest Help in Great Demand 

Reports from the Provinces cf 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

■ Western Canada) indicate one ol r 

the best crops ever raised on the : 

continent. To harvest this crop will m 
require at least 50.000 harvesters. 

Low Rates Will be Given 
on Ail Canadian Roads f 

Excursions are ren daily snd lull j 

I 
particulars will be given on applica- 
tion to the following authorized Cana- 
dian Government Agent. The rates 
are made to apply to all who wish to 
take advantage of them far the pur- 
pose of inspecting the grain fields of 
Western Canada, and the wonderful 
opportunities there offered for those 
who wish to invest, ahd also those 
who wish to take up actual farm life. 

Apply at once to 

W. V. BENNETT 
Room4, Bee Bldg.. Omaha, Neb. 

Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up 
That’* Why You’re Tired—Out of Son 

—na?c no Appetite 

CARTER’S LITTLE^ 
L1VEK PILLS 
will put you right 
in a lew days.^ 

They d< 
their duty 
CureCon-f 

siipation, 

iu ngnt 
days, a 

doJ 

w 

Carter's 
ittle: 
iver 
Pi US 

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headacho 
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRitaC. 

Genuine most bear Signature 

DAISY FLY KILLER tnra ki:‘t a'l 
line*. JNfat, < « 

DTUDimUl, n«iTr». 

»nt,cli«p. L.kI*a(! 

tipcrct. Will n-t *-It 
or in.uro any. tux.*. 
Guaranteed rlcrV 

Of a! I dealer* uy 
sent pn;ui-lf :( 
IIA HOI D mWEK!| 
IW J>e la'.h 
ttrwIUsu, 1.1. 

everything; but, if you 
have kidney, liver *»r 
bladder trouble it will* be ■ 

found just the remedy you need. At drug- 
gists In fifty cent and dollar eises. You 
may have a sample bottle of this womfcr-j 
fill new discovery by mail free, also 
pamphlet telling all about it. 
AWctrewi, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. ¥. 

Ckf A B | INV’BBTOHS ran rarnS^ *o lfK on tbaff 
wbini.4i u»>ucy in an deUalvd California Mauu 
fartoriDK Company. (li'&nintrrti «*N*uriry. imrrrni 
mnitMl month It anil iboim>v bark wbrn Wanted, Pull 
particulars, r.i.tilU* 1034 flirt«>i 8J.. *•» tnu«i«ro,t'.J. 

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 3C--1S11 


